Electromyographic activity in the shoulder-neck region according to arm position and glenohumeral torque.
The electromyographical (EMG) response to isometric ramp contractions of the right arm, the left arm, and both arms was studied using four pairs of surface electrodes above the right upper trapezius muscle (UT) of six men and six women. Contractions were made against gravity with the active arm(s) in eight positions, ranging from flexion to abduction. To describe arm positions, new, simple terminology was developed. Root mean square (rms)-converted EMG-signals were normalized (EMGnorm) with respect to a reference contraction. The EMGnorm corresponding to a 15 N.m torque in the right glenohumeral (GH) joint was strongly related to the position of the right arm (P less than 0.001). The shape of this relationship depended on the electrode position (P less than 0.001). The ratio between EMGnorm at 30 N.m and 15 N.m GH torques was related to arm position (P less than 0.001) and differed between electrodes (P less than 0.001). A left-side GH torque resulted in right-side (contralateral) EMG activity, typically corresponding to 20%-30% of that obtained during similar right-side GH torque. Bilateral GH torque implied 0%-50% increase in EMG activity as compared to that obtained with the right arm alone. The results have shown that signals from one pair of surface electrodes above UT cannot be taken as representative of the EMG activity from electrodes located elsewhere above UT. The EMG recordings reflected a complex pattern of muscular activation, significantly related to both outwardly visible factors (arm position, GH torque), and within-body servosystems (motor control reflexes).